
EnCo
soh. dul •
coll- clio

EnCoRe will hold a recychng
collection day Priday from noon
until 1 p.m. at the Red Cross
parking lot on S. Main.

A City of Hereford garbage
truck will be parked at the Red
Cross 10collect plastics. ResidenlS
can also bring glass, bundled
newspapers, tin cans and alumi-
num. EnCoRe volun-teers will be
on hand throughout the afternoon
to help with the collection.

Allitems need to be sorted by
material. containers should be
rinsed and lids removed, and
labels should be peeled off if
possi ble. The area plastics dealer
requires plastic motor oil and

,antifrecl.e bottle be s~rte~
separately from other containers.

EnCoRe can only accept glass
bettles and jars (window panes
and dishes cannot be recycled).
Glass containers must be sorted
by color (clear, brow n and green),

The City of Hereford will take
all collected plastics to Fanfare of
Amarillo, and newspapers will be
don"ted to St. Anthony's School.
Olass items will be recycled by
AmariUo Scrap Processing and
metals will be redeemed at
Hereford Iron and Metal.

BI·ing
Brooks

.
Well, we now have a Supreme

Courtjustice named Clarence, 52-48.
(And Anita Hill is going to make

a bunch ofmone), with that book that
should be out almost any day.)

We have never had a Clarence on
the Supreme Coun. We had my great-
great-uncle, Willis Van Devanter. (In
his 'World Book biography, it says
his opinions were "consistently
conservative." Way to go, Uncle
Willis!). Wo've had a Hugo, Levi,
Bushrod, Brockholsl, Noah. Lucius,
Mahlon,.Thurgood and, the all-time
greau .St~p'~m;-s: urt, .~Ct J;fe~
FranlcfW'ter.

But no Clarence.
In my strenuous research of

digging for the information (actually
five minutes at the Deaf Smith
County Library on Tue_ay after-
noon), Ididn't come across anything
even close to Clarence being on the
Supreme Court. The name on there
most, [ am glad to point out, was
JOHN.

But no Clarence.
No one has ever gone through the

stuff Clarence Thomas has gone
through. Bork wasn't even close.
John Tower, for all the hell he went
through, wasn't that close.

Une of the ironies of the Senate
Judiciary Commiuee's hearings was
that onc of the persons doing a lot of
the bellowing was one E. Kennedy of
Massachusetts.

If anyone knows anything about
harassing members of the opposite
sex, i.lwould be one E. Kennedy.

While we're talking about not
knowing who's honest, why don't we
drag another name in here from the
panel: J. Biden of New Jersey.

How do we know that someone
else didn',. first say, "No one's on
trial here!" Didn't Disraeli or Moses
or King Tut or someone else say that?
C'mon. Joe, attribute, attribute.
attribute.

Anyway, good luck, Clarence.
Write your own book, too.

bb
J. Danforth Quayle had a luncheon

speaking engagement halfway across
the counuvon Tuesday. He jetted
back to Washington, just. in case ..

His vote was almo t needed.

bh
It's amazing whal a rivalry has

developed between Dumas and
Hereford in volleyball.

Tuesday was a prime example.
Whiteface Gym wa rull on the home
side, something that hasn't happened
in a lonnnngggg lime for an indoor
athletic event in Hereford.

While the Lady Whiteface. came
out on the short end of the score, it
was quile a match, Unless there' a
couple of really big upsets, the learns
won't meet agsln until the
quarterfinals.

There was an amazing amount of
pre ure, not just for the players but
for the ir paren lS. One of the players '
moms lOldme he had been drinking
Pepoo-Bi mol ror two days geltina:
ready for the match.

Well, we won'l have to worry
boutlhe Demoncucs for I while. I

hope the lirls 0 out and have some
fun .forthe nOKlcouple of weckland
8et~cad)' for' biS m rch Ibrou h the
pLayoff•.

On lo Austin, Lady Whitefaces.
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•Ives
Ron Rives, interim administrator

at Deaf Smith General Hospital, gave
a review of all departments to the
Deaf Smith County Hospital District
board of directors at their meeting
Tuesday night at DSG H.

Rives, on the job for less than two
months, has reviewed all departments
and has mel with all department heads
and most employees in reviewing the
needs of DSG H.

The board also extended surgical
privileges to Dr. Dik S. Cheung, a
Clovis ophthalmologist who has
returned to DS.GH on a limited basis.
Cheung had practiced here about
three years ago.

The board also reviewed the
financial statement and statistical
summaries for September. The
hospital recorded a loss of $24,523,

rese s SGHrecomm
--Revamping the Respiratory

Therapy Depanment.
--Home Heahh Agency: A n w

director (Sharon Johnson) hired:
move department to second Ooor;
consultants have been at DSGH for
two weeks.

--AmbuIWlce: consultants studied
--N'u~sing services: ~ingan A'~eparLment during SeplembGi and

aggressive approach to discharge .made recommendations which have
plan~ing and swing ~ pr~g~am~.a ,been implemented.
nursmg cons~ltaqt w.lllvlSIt this --Dietary: Charlotte Clark wa
week: conLrolh~g n~smg ho~rs ~nd rehired as director; cleaning kitchen

v~rtlme:c_~nslder.mg. two birthing area; beginning employee meals by
u.Il~S;rode 19n of Station II to ~uer Nov. 15; renovate dining room.

ulJhzes~ff8~d bett<:rservepattcnts: -·CenlraJ Supply: Purchasing is
new monuonng equlp~ent for I~U; centralized, with a purchase order
redecor~le'an~ refurbls~ 20 paucnt system more firmly in place; forming
rooms, 1R~ludm8 IIpOSSible "Adopt a loss charges committee; reduced
(! Room" program for community inventory le-vcls'throughout hospital;
involvement. improved buying practices.

pathology contract to reduce monthly
costs: rcduc.ing .inventory.

--Radiology: upgrade ultrasound
equipment; reviewing existing
contract for radiologist reading fees;
encloing or attaching cr scan unit
to building.

when comparing expenses to
revenues for the month. For the fiscal
year the hospital has lost $1:51,750,
according to the statement of
revenues and expenses.

Rives presented a four-page
review of DSGH departments,
show.ing what he hus done to improve
various areas and recommendations
for future improvemems.

Rives' review inchided:
--Housekeeping: Increased the

staff by three persons to improve
cleanliness and appearance; added II
janitor for floor maintenance; usin
a consultant to improve schedulinl~
inventory control and buying
practices.

»Labcratory: Karen Ward is
interim lab director; renegotiating

Going maroon-and-whlte wild
Hereford High School ~llldents, many with their faces painted
maroon and white, cheer for the Hereford Lady Whitefaces

during their match with Dumas on Tuesday at Whiteface Gym.
Dumas edged the Herd in [he three-game match.

S·x nominated for cham
Six persons have been nominated

for four positions up for election for
the board of directors of the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce.

Nominated for the election hove
been David Alvarado, Wes Fisher,
Michael Foster, laine MeNun,
Mauri Montgomery and John
Sherrod.

The nominees wiU appear on
ballots which will be mailed toeach
members whose dues arc current and
in good standing on Oct. 22. All
ballots must be returned to the
chamber by Nov. 5.

The four director» elected lhis year
will serve threc-ycnr terms on the
Chamber board.

Alvarado ha been a Hereford
resident for 3S yean and has his own
Alilsl:alC Insurance Agency. He is also
pastor of the Good New Church,
member of the Deaf Smjth County
Juvenile oard and the Hereford
Lions Club, and i a ~Sl board
member of B.ig Brolhe...t,Bi, Sitees
of Her,eford. David d hll wife,
Elvira, hav two children Cindy and
Jo h. and srnndchi1d,

Pis her • who served -iih Iyears as
m yo.r of Hc.rdord. h lived In
HelllCforosince. 963 w he' - d hL
wife, Pl, moved herewith Holly
ugsr. He left Holly in 1 6610 enter

(he produce business, nnd he is p rt

owner and executive vice pre ident
of Barren-Fisher Company. Fisher
erved 11 years on the Deaf Smith

County Juvenile Board, and was
appelmed by the governor 10serve on
the Panhandle Community Develop-
ment Review Committee. He was
inSllumenta,. in foundinl/ the
Panhandle Conference of Mtynrs and
served -s its chairman. He presently
served on the Hereford Area Tax
Abatement Board andl chalnnan of
the Panhandle Area Alliance.

Foster is owner of Fa ter EleclrOn~
ics in Hereford. which he tarted in
1981. He III 0 works for Hereford
Emergency Medical ServlQe, servina
a a paramedic learn leader. A
graduate of Hereford High School, he
has attended Texas Tech and ha
eomplotedover 60 hours of
paramedicinecour. -, He i an Bale
Scout and i uve in Rotary Club
and Deaf Smith County
Cnmestopper .

MeNun, Iife~long Uereford
re ident, . tlcndcd St, Anthony's
School and. HcrefordHl hi School,
nd m· jored in com :rei,l 'art It

Westlex lIreUniv--ity. - ~-d
her hu_band, Larry. ha, three n••
Hrynt,Eric and WL • b I I
pan.nuin IntahoOl' .I·.·y wllb
commorei I n ntln · ..nd
commerci I • _he h been aclive
In the Town and Country Jubilee,

er
On the ballot
Here are the six
no.mlnes _for the
upcoming election
of bo rd mam r
lor the De f Sml,th
Coulnly C:hamber' of
Comm=rce:
_D vld Alv r_ do
_We Fish r
_M,ch IFo:t r
_Etl eNuH

,_M _uri
Montgo:, ry.

_John Sh rrod

--Pharmacy: increased houn of
service and improved burinl'
pracuces, .
. --Business office: RstrUClUred
business effice; accounts receiv:-ble
and collection. have been reviewed,
with improvements in plaee.

Rives said the hos,pita' isd
working with 'the Imarkie:lid,
l;om~il'4 : u~ti~g the c":,pIO)'CC
handbOOk: e tabbsll1ng a ment ..bascd
payroll y .tem; reviewed liability
issues with auorney Alan Rhodes;
working with existing quality
assurance program .

Board merft])ors present included
Raymond Schrocdr, Craig Smith,
Dr. Stan Pry Jr., Dr. RandaJ.Vinthcr,
John P·ernn and. Mal Manchee.
Boyd Foster was ab em .

Thom-
r ady Ito
go forward'

WASHINGTON (AP)- CarcnccC
Thomas takes his seat on the SUJRIDC
Court under cloud of unreSolved
allegation and bitler emotion, but
he'll still be able to help shape lbe
nation's law .for dt;GadcI-

. •P'd like to" thIn1c-'. ._
Thomas said aftcrthoSonaJe"sS2-d
conJinnalion vOle TueIda,ni&bt.

04Nomatter how dimcwt or
plinful, this i .a tlme forbaUnl in
our country," he: said, uWe bave to
put these thing bebind us, We have
to go forward .' ,

With the most contentious
eonnrmalion battle in menation"'s
history now complelCd,lhe43~year-
old Thomas is likely to be sworn in
Monday and assume the coun's ninth
seal.

He does so in time to join the
review of a heavy load ofhig'h-profile
cases. Ironically for man whose
nomination wasnearJylostina -wirl
of allegation involving sexual
harassment and X·rated movies. one
orhis first cases involves the qucstion
of prosecution of pomogra:phy
customers.

President Bush telephoned the
newest justice as soon as the
confirmation vote was in. He praised
the conservative black jurist. a "a
man or honesty, dedication and
commitment to the Constitution and
the rule of law."

Thorn had the support of 4 t
Republi an and It Democratic
senators. Enthe end, only three of 1.3
Democrat who had publicly
endorsed Thomas before nica Hill'
harassment allegations became public
changed theirmind, One DemOcrat,
Charles Robb of Viirginia, hod been
counted undecided before.

Thoma' Senale . upporters
celebrated Lhe victory but C cknowl·
ed ed it had come -, an extraordilWi·
Iy h.ighco no Thom s,lolhe Sen to
and to Hi n, (he former ·Iusnt who
- jd Thomas sexually harassedhcr t
two government job a decade .0.

"No que tion th t both of them
!. have been ..tnud. .ed by lUte c
I I and this ""GOt th I brou ..ht tbem

out," Sen. Orrin H h,R·U - _,one
of Thom· • leading defe den.d
following . vote.

Hill, b k ho _ in Ok
whe:~ IeIt -= - law, 14 .'hoped
her ex t'lRCC Wi _lei not deaer CMbm
from c· n forward in ..- - of
--xual ---menl_

"The t -- of lOll . 1barlUIIMD
i=. now put of I· 10 •
" I ' II 'r= _-W .

. I' recc
tbrc)ullbout the c· nuy

t thi .
. n who



ocal oun up
Po/ie,e arrest two Tuesday

Hereford police arrested l.wO pecsons Tuesday, including a man.1S.
fot driving wbile licea suspended at Third and McKinley, and a man.
40, for public intoxication iolhe 100 block of E. First

Hereford police arc investigating the burglary of a home in the 400 block
of Lawton. where about Sl,OOOwonh of guns were taken; a leather jackel.
radar deteCtor and speakers were stolen from a vehicle in the 400 block
of Paloma Lane; shoplifting of item at a local SLOre;assault in &he300
block of Brevard; assault by threat in the 100 block of Lawton; criminal
trespass in the 800 block of S. Texas; criminal mischief in the 400 block
of Ave. B; and a bicycle found in the 700 block of La Plata.

Police issued JO citations andinve tigaredlwo minor wrecks Tuesday.
Herdord volunteerfirefi.ghters responded 10 five dumpster fires and

a vehicle rue on Tuesday. Firefighrers had a successful exercise on hazardous
materials on Tuesday ni~hl.

Hot weather for Thursday
Tonight, clear and mild. Low in die lower 50s. Southwest wind 10 lO

15 mph.
Thursday. sunny and hot with a high in the lower 90s, West wind 10

to 20 mph and gusty,
This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Tuesday of 80.

ewsD- ..est
World/National

ACROSS THE USA - Some Americans are hoping that the ordeal
Clarence Thomas went through will make him a better Supreme Court
justice. Others worry lhatthe whole lurid process will leave him embittered.

WASHINGTON - Clarence Thomas takes his seat on the Supreme
Court under a cloud of unresolved allegations and biller emotions, but
neither will diminish his ab.ility to shape the nation's laws for decades
to come.

DAMASCUS, Syria - Secretary of Slate James A. Baker III is extending
talks with Syrian President Hafez Assad on a Mideast peace conference,
apparently because of difficulty in ironingouldemiisforapossibleOcL
29 start.

BANGKOK. Thailand - While Soviet economists paint a dire picture
of the state of their economy, Western leaders encourage the central
government and the republics LO quickly reach agreement on economic
cooperation.

NEW YORK - Public colleges and universities are hiuing slUdenL'I
with 'the biggest tuition increases in eight yea.rs as campuses in at least
30 states struggle to make up decp budget cuts.

WASHINGTON - For more than a year, L. Wimam Seidman repeatedly
assured anybody who asked that he would be quitting soon. But there
aJways seemed IDbe me more big bank 10 rescue, one mere banking squabble
in Congress 10 help seule,

GENEVA· Western companies are scrambling to meet vast new demand
for global communication since the fall of the Iron Curtain, using satellites
and cellular phones 10 bypass ancient switching systems.

SAN FRANCISCO· Not surprisingly. many arrived at this convention
by train. And not in the coach section. either. Hundreds of hdbos- hobbyists,
··p.rofessionals·· and wannabes - gatheredto share the joys of hopping
a freight

'Texas
WAS HINGTON - The Senate didn't distinguish itself in its handling

of Clarence 1bomas' nomination to the Supreme Court, but at least the
right decision was reached,say Sen. Phil Gramm.

AUSTIN - Texas' small businesses say they need credit. and Gov.
Ann Richards says she wants to talk with bankers about their need. Voicing
rears that the state's economicrecovery might be stalled by recession
in·OIhcr regions,lhe governor on Tuesday called for a meeting wilh bankers
to discuss more loans for small businesses.

BROWNSVILLE- The state has failed in .itsobligation to provide
quality higher edecanon for aU its residents, leaving the border region
unable to cornpece economically, fanner San Antonio mayor Hervy Cisneros
says.

AUSTIN - Making the sentence fit the crime will be one of the most
important issues for a new commission charged with recommending an
overhaul of the state's penal code, sta~ leaders said.

AUSTIN· A state regulator has urged &he financiaJlylTOubled EI Paso
Electric Co. and its customers 10 try to devise a compromise rate plan
that would put the company back. on its feet.

M[OLANO - For the first lime, Clayton WiHiamsis asking investors
to lake a Slake in his Midland-based·energy COOlJD1y. W'dliams,lhe 0UISp0Icen
rancher and 1990 Republican gubemalOrw nominee, announced plans
Tuesday for an initial public offering for Clayton Williams Energy Inc.

HOUSTON - The f<J1D.',l" owner of a 1:IanJa'q;Jt HOUSIOOnotgaF canpI1Y
has been ind ic ted on federal fraud charges in connecuon with an alleged
$45 million scheme prosecutors say involved hundreds of Texas homes
as collateral.

SAN ANTONIO - Federal authorities have charged a.police officer
and a bank employee in the holdup of a Texas Commerce Bank in which
more than $237.000 was stolen. '

PALESTINE - TWo men ha\Ie: been arrested 00 drug and weapons charges
after a young hunter apparently de~onatedabooby lrapplanted outside
a marijuana·patch ncar Palestine, authorities y.

SPUR - A Dickens County cornmisioner has been arrested on a charge
of involuntary manslaughter in the hit-ami-run death or a 14-year-old
Spur football player woo was walking home from a homecoming dance
at the time he was struck and killed.

WASH[NQTON - Texas wiU receive I'rI(R than $7 mUianovet' a six-year
period if Congrcu adopts a $15 1.billion transportation bill endorsed by
a House panel.

AUSTIN - Police say lhn::e·oft"lcers were justified in shooting a 14-yg-ok1
boy who~hed them with.a baseball bal.. knife and a fdegun 'tucked
into hi. belL

HOUS1ON - A bmnzebust dcpictinl the IaIeU.S. Rep. Mickey LeIInd
Iwbeen erected at Houstonlnte.rcontinental.AiIpOl'l's tenninal. bearinJ
Ihenameofd1elawmakettiUed Iwoyan ag-o in.lplanc,c in AfricL

DETROIT - The fonuil wealled a IWdenl news conletencebut it
retembled I pep rally ab nt the pompons. Corporate maveriCk H. Roa
Perot UIed his brief .ppearancebefore an audience of im··,· hiBh

hooland collep IlUdenti Tuesday for a soapbox to deery the ililof
.overnmen __ ~~. ~_ d indifference.

FORT WORTH-11he LIte will. continue monilOrinl con4idoltl ~..
I nW'l' • bame tereonp'Oi of Idle· facUity is mlJUme4 to the owned. the
Tcus AUDmey IGeneral's office. id.

Ho·p·tal
,ot

o
udycrime, penalty

AUSTIN, (AP)· Making the
sentenufit lJIe cr.ime will be one of
the most imlon:ant tsucc fora. new
commision cbal:ged with recom-
mending an ovemaul of mesta1e's
penal code, tale leaders said.

Gov. Ann Richards said Tuesday
that the Texas Punishment Slalldards
Commission should emph.Dize
alternative sentencing progrllplS in
order to ensure that me state prison
system is reserved (or violent
offende.rs:.

"Our criminal juslicesystem is
broken," Richards said.

"Texans are fed up with the
spectacle of violent offenders being
released from prison after serving
only a fraction ohheir sentence.',1bey
are frustrated and angry with the
revolving doors in our' prison
ystem."

The 25-member commission,
established by the recent state prison.
bin, will propose legislation in 1993
to rewrite the state penal code.

The panel will study :punishments The _~nalDn:. 81. Demoonu, - -, ,~ IDalia ~11aIC, 'dilU'k:t
for cf.iminal ,of1icnsc' 'nTex ,TempleDicksonol.M)il~ 'Cltininal wwt judp;, Joe ,EV,ID •

ntencinB practice·, in ,criminal Ellis 'of HoUJlOn. Ted Lyon 'of 'Illeriff of 'N~dodICi C~
couns.pnsonoonstnK:tioncosl!i,jaU Rockwall' • .Jim.1\uner ofCroebU. orlando, GaR:ia, • San .AnIoaIO
andpriscmovCllCJIOwdiQI.andparolc and.Jo.hn Wbilmire'of HOUSlOD. appeals court. - Judle;.~ Oilt..
laws. Lyonsaidprioritieamustbcmadc , ~:U~ crimiaal ~~I cOurt

'This commission haslhe in sentencing .so that "we are 110 J p; Ellen HaI.-a. AIJ!lia.
opportunity r.o JaUR'JOme raLionaU~ longer wming loose murdeml and who ill member of Ibe stale pnlOll
ty to lb··e waCyW" g-o-a·bo u" •..·n*-....ing- rapists to make room for hot check board

Otb
'_ . ... . .

. . - '" . • - -"" wrillrsand,rvo: r : ltv ,tbieYeJ.... .. cr p.,Ubl_IC '. memobell arecriminals in this Slate," Lt.Gov. Bob -- 'I u__I'-- H -..... .I:-"&"
Bilk 'd Hesaidlhepand.mullsocnsurc !"~"'" ":'" .tc:~I""~_c:ourI

,u"OCI ~. tb . ..... tbatsimitarlype ofcrimc_reeeivc ~udleinPOl1Wortb:'C""Jc~.cf
n domB sc, ' .eltovemuang the same pu_n.ishment .. re ...._"'f"'Iless of ",UD."..~.,.IIc., '. who. .11 ,an..- .. , •.-atooncem must 'be to ensure. lhat violent po.. dr.· ....

h whCJlCthe crime 'occurs. . . treC&or 0 . luli! ,slIte .pnson 1)'J&em:
criminals in Texas serve u e lime - The House members ,lUiC BiU Fran" Maloney. I IMmber bf '1hQ
not just a fr.aedon or it - that they Carter ofFon Wri. AI.Granoff'of TexuCO~ of Crilllinal ~;
deserve," be said. Dallas, 'Allen Hightower of ~te~ MartlD. an AIIIIiD Criminal

HouseSpukerOibLewis,D-Fon HuntsvjlJe Sam RusseU of M.OUDt JUlU~ cOllluUat Den Oll¥o ••
Worth, said lhe new panel "must Pleasant.' and MJd;: SOlcs--ot Ridunondaaomcy:Midllcl~
developacomprehensive.long-nlDg¢ BeaumonL AllaR DemocralleKCePt ,IIlUSOCa.te deaD of lhe University
strategy that wiD allow Texans lO Caner, a Republican. - of 'teus Law School; aDd, Dain
once again feel safe .in their homes' 1'he pUblic membtts incl .. BeuyWbitwordl.1II AulCin auomcy,
and their neighborhoods."" Blackwell,. an Austin. atWmey;

The .paI)el: includes five state Hannah C1Jow.a Houston cri~inal
senators, five HOuse members and IS court judge; Susan 'Cranford ••• lIle
public mcmoon.prison warden from GaaesvUle; Jolm

Dickens
official
Charged

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -
Jimmy Swaggan. stopped last week
in the company of a woman who says
she's a prostitute. is stepping down
from the pulpilto geaCQunseling. the
evangelist's son says.

After .. a time of heal ing and
counseling ... Dad will once again
assume the. pulpitat Family Worship
Center. t; .OOnni.cSwaggart said in a
statement Tuesday,

The younger Swaggan said he will
take, charge of Jimmy Swaggart
Ministries in the interim.

SPUR ~.. I&m - A. D=-"'-.• ,exu ~IV"I .... _I'
, 'Coun~y commisSioner hu bcca
, ,8IJ'CSIed on,. ,chaqe lof involuntary

manSJauB'-ICfiD Ih6ldt4Dd4Un ~I

of a 14-year-old SplD'foodJaIl. playa
who wu waiting home 'from a
homecomm, dance.

CommisslOllCr Vernon WriJht. 74.
surrenderecl to lIIIe Caunay ofllccn
Tuesday in eoancction wida tile
Saturday night dealh of Jesse Glenn
Land. ,

Justice of the Peace Shirley Orocc
I said Wright.was, reJe8secI, on 53.600-- -

bond following uarraipment.
Land. a football ,player IIId band:

member at S,pur Junior Hilh. wu
buried Tues4ay in Amarillo. '

Wright, who owns Spur B~
Shop, wus.ying Tuesday witb hi.
brocher. Wayne. who live. in

,PJain.vicw, .HaJe County Sheria
Charles Tue said.

.A:narrest wanant wufaxed to The
01) TUesday shodly after .he,.ed
with, Disllict Attorney Becky
McPJ!crson.Tue sai~. _

Spur PoUcc· 'Chief Woodie'
Woodward said Wright beCame ~
suspect after aulhorlties in Dickens
and Spur received telephone calls on
Sunday "that were son of odd."

Dickens County Sheriff Doyle
King checked on &he calls and
contacted lhepcnon who imade them.
Woodward said.

'lbeboy's, bQcIywas found Sunday
moming.bout two bloeb:from his •

~wal~, 56 t. was SlOpped by a prostitu~. Sw~ggart confessed to, .homeby family members who had
IndiO, Cabf., police on Pnday and an unspecified sm, been sean:hing for bim after he £ailed
ticketed. ~or ~ffic orfense.·, ~e \ Belorelhe 1988 scandal. Swagprt lOretum from a die Saturday night
womlf! wnbhun,RosemaryG~la. was the nation's lOp-rated Idivan~ dance. Dickens Comity Justice of
31. said afterward that she IS a l' - .. ·h· 2 1 ill' - . ..--..._ Peace Bonnie Edwards said.
ProstilUte and that SwaO'O'art had gelst. reac 109 • m. _lon nOU--:: . . • al '
as 1,_.1 her '.or ".X-.. - holds.•. In JulYt,Raben, .~.c~uU_~.r held Police linked phYSIC. ,evidence

r..t;;U •.1....... th.1. 1 3 II hou •• - from whcrelhe boy's body was found
.The ev.angelist was not c::tw:ged ...e 10.-p ~pot.,WIUI... ma ,.on -.v-e-n~ . h

With anyscl..Jelated offenses. h~lds, and S~aggart rank:~ Be . u,~~V::~I:,~IOnglng to WriS· t,
SW8ggatt reslgne4 frem tile with 403.000, Dick.c"nsCounty Judge Woodie

Assemblies of OOd, the nation's 'Swaggan.face.saseriesofllwsuits .McArthur said· Wright,would
largestPenlCCQstal denomination" in by his creditors. ancUlbrman recendy continue setVing on the commission-
1988 after rival minister Marvin won a $10 million defamation era ·COon. until a final decision waS
Gonnan released photos of him with judgment against him and oth~s. __ reached on ~is guilt or innocence.

Church Women UnIted ,makfJpla(Js
Eloise McDougal,left.'andZubJ,Amey look overplarll for World Community Day services
to be held in Hereford Nov. 1. Sponsored by Chun:hWom.en United, the services will-be
held all 0 a.m, in,Ward Parlor at First United Methodist Church. and a nursery will be provided.
McDougal is the current state presiCient of CWU, and. Arney is a past local president.

k counsel,Swaggart to se

Courthouse Records
COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

S_ VI. Ralph Rips.enkRd piky
pIea.,~~hItiIadon, .,..;,..

, TDCI.1CI1faICe prtJbIted. S I,(i)() fiDe,
320houn community rervice, Oct.
9.

Stale! VI. PI'IDCiIco Flcfts. enl.eled
pilty plM to ...... vlled ....... t,lO
yea.,'JDCr.pdaed IOycm.$I.500
fine, Oct. 9..=~~~l!;y... '. ~. tift ,em.
Sl.D fiK, Oct. 9.

Sa. .1, R1JdoIfo Rocha. .....
pilty. plea 1D cmyiDc _pIOIdbiUd
weapon. .x yem, TDCJ. ptOIJated
.ix yean, $1,000 rme. Oct. 9.

,JUmCE 0' PlACE COURT

HlSDVI. ViclarRlmkez, ... and
court COllI" SI~38 •.-Id ,fUlI.Oct
4,.

HlSDVI. JldilnZamcn.laXelacI
court COllI. $141.21. pUllnfaD, Oct.
4.

.1 ....._ ...cxut
$66•.41, paid ill raU. Oct. 9,
D.,.W. SiMI', IIUIIIId

coartlCCIIII.. SOO23, plillia ruu"OcL
17.

Dominao Mendoza,. 6.3. theft by
check. judgment and sentence. Oct.
9.

Maria Carmen Alejandre. 34.
driv:ing while license suspended,
judgment and sentence, Lhrce ,dayl in.
jail, ,$1:()0 :fine"Ocl, '9.

C 1010 R.odripez. 65. then by
chcct, judsmentnd sentence. 90
da)'. injail. OcL "-

David Allen HarbijoD, 23,
IIarboriQJ a runaway chJld,1WOy-
probation. one yar in jail probated
two yean.$SOO line with $300
suspe.nded. Oct. 9.

Sohn Hall•. ~~~uJt. two 'I -..
pmt» don, one yearinJ " ,:pmbaled
rwo yeill~•.$500 lfine 'wllbl 5300
su pen4ed. IOc[.'. I

Maio ,Cor do. 30, ... ft by
check, judgment ,-- d ~--teIlCe. Oct.
9,

Darrel She .......... 25 bail' - pin. ....- .. , - .-- JUID I
- d faUureto •JIIII . d
-- . nee' ttl It b~chec'" . . - - ent• .'f __ - -~J po

IIId· IebCe. SUM) nlJe,CkL 9.
Laurie Ammo~, 'Illeft by check.

one y r, '_'. on IfP"Qen, 180dar.: :111,.· IlprObI·· - ,1,500 fincwilhS400 u '

'JII. - -

I
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DOTLIAv,m ,ANDVE~TA M-'E.NUNLEY •
•••Pilot leader visitswltb local ~Iub president"

!DSGIH nurses complete
hospital equipment trai:ni,ng

lbe nursing staff: it Deaf Smilb operation oflhe equipment, H she said.
General Hospital has recendy 1beJoin.1CommissiQflonAccredita~
complete4 training on the usc of two lion of Health Organizations,
newtypcs of equipment thehospilal (ICARO) reviews this type of data,
recendypurcbased: (ourOlucometer she·noted. . "
'QACllucofilm unilS and an o.I,),leo Donna ,Kemp, RN. the OB
analyzer. ,supervisor and assistant director of

;!be OIu~ eten ~·.iet \n"jbe nursing, is elcited about lheir new
em'ergencJrOOlD. die intensive OlD MiniOK m Oxygen Monitor. "This
unit. the newborn nunery unil. and is. swe-oC-lhC-art piece of eqwp-
the medical-surgical area; ,aceording ment thai is small, easy 10move, and
10Renee Hammock. RN. direccor of very convenient." she said.
nursing. The deviteis designed 10monitor

The device is used to .. onitor the tbe percenlage of oxygen that a
level of glucose in the blOod. "T11ispatient ~illeUin-i. and is espeeially
equipment requires' only a filJgel ,uSeful for babies, s.he said. "Caring
stict. Many diabetics have Ito,,have for the newborn ,IS really 8ve.ry
fOur checks a day on their glucose specialized field. BecaDSenewOOms
level. and this test is not as painful as stay in the hospilalsuch a.hort time.. '
having blood drawn (rom the arm.'" we watch them. carefully berore they
she said. gohome. WemonilOrtheircempera-

A.diabetic's glucose (the level of iureand breathing and the.ir oxygen
sugar in the blood) must be moni&orcd . levels to be surelbey are healthy."
f~~tly ~ d~rmine ~f~. needs she said.
addlUonaI lnsulln or Iqall JUices to
regUlAte the level ..she said.. E1ct\'egl members of 'Ibe OD

-ntGnewequipmenta)so-he1ps us ~t and the respiratory
monitor our quality control," she ~&pamnentattendcd.~iaI
cxplaiDed. !lEac:h time the unit is b1"'serv.icepalningontbenewoxygen

analV'H\n. . -used~ the operator's identiftcatiorf ,- , _
numbel' is required. (l'bollueose ~p noted I;hat her s~ has. a
level is instantly read onl he ,c~~~ expcnencc of 70 .~~. ,
computerized equiPlDCnt and stoM', ~c~ung her 13 y~on the ..JOb., !
.1\ .tepart iSI then generated and an ~ave ,an outs~ncbng, staff ~~ lan,1
ana1Y1~ performed to assure tJw y~ofexpenence"'!trainmg. This
iproper controls are being used. This .~w equipment helps ~ tperfmm our
also lhelps us discover,any incorrect Job, even be'~r. she added,

Merry Mixers to offer
square dance. lessons

The 'Hereford Merry Mixers win
OfJeraquaR:dance~s~
1buaday ,It7:30p.m .• the _.
CommunityCent.er.

11he flnI two' weeki CP'..... , and

oCt. 24)'wil1 be freo.Fees are:S &0per
month per coup1efor membership.

Persons interes&ed in joioilll
sboUld come u• couple. Penon.
wandng IIIOIe information should QII.
364-1944 or 364-6899; .

Dot Leav.iu lof AJ'pine. reaional 'exccudvcbOanl ,01 Midba Jonu,
lieurcnant governor of Pilot Oub ShlnnooHa:br.Kim~MIry
International. IDClTUesday with lhoE4wardl. aeu, Merccw .. Pclpie
.Pilot Club of Hercford. Fox.

Lemu it1bedeaD ofresiJlndon On Sunday. daht members ••
I' Sul Ross SIItC Univcni., It ,HucrQrd club lucadcd • ~
Alp_e .. She Slid she mtmired Ibe sponsomt by the Pilot 'Club of
Hereford club's acbicvemenb. Dumu. Information ICIIioDI WCR
c:ommunityactiv.idesandCDdlUSiasm. !held for oWacenin which ..Pilol
andencouragedPiiOiClubmembers polk:y.by·lawsanddudcsofollk:ets
to' expand Ibcir horizon. Ibmugb were discussed. . .
.service 10 olherand lnvo'ivement in TheAlot Club of HercfoRl is
the club.' activclyinvolved in me community.

The officials visit byLeavia:. allhc providiql assistance. service and
cl.ub·s monJh'ly 'business meeting at ~pncls to cau.sesincludiD, United
the King·.s Manor-Westgate dining Way. Senior Cilizens, lbc Satellite

, room. included ,individuil meetinls Centa:. rhe Latchkey propam in die ,
wilb PresIdent Vesta Mae NunIOy, HerefOrd schooll. Bil BrotbcnIBil

. Presidenl-ElectBeuyTaylor.anddie S~ and ~1ber orpnizatioDs.

S · ' ·ex,. marnaqe semmar
'set friday, Saturday.

LarrY ad Delta Meaux wilt
conduct • seminar ,on ,sell and
man1aae Fri.y flam 7-10p.m. and
Saturday from. 10 a.m.-3p.m ..• tthe
Hereford COII1munity Center,

The sean' ··are ............-Ab .....man ~ __ YUII;ii

FullOo.spel Business Mcm',s
Fellow.ship of Hereford. CQSt for
either of the sessions is SIS per
couple ,andSIO fo.r a single persOn"
The cosl ofthesominar wilJ inClude
audio tapes. and free child care will
be offered al the .Famil.y Life center
at 'First Baptist Churcb. where

children up to 11 years of ap wiD
tJ1joy Ipuppellbow andl children,'.
videos. -

~ SlIUrday.1tCIIion will feature,
a barbecue luncheqn fer 54.SO' per I

petIOlI. '
.. TheMC8UIlJIave been. priaaing
Ibm full-time evan&elillic CJviltiaft
ministry for ......, ye.n aaua the
countly,Uld have also ,ou_1ed
many couples willi failina marriqeI
and broken homes. belpin& lbem
,cxpctienoclsuccessful.livesand hippy
rnarriqes.· , .

SOGGY FOOD
DearHe1oile: J thou... you .......

my'" for prevetdiD.1OIIY food inthe
bChat. '

MPL,OYMENr.====
====OPPORTUNITY

Applications are being aCC8ptad through the Texas Employ-
ment Commissioni for Ibe position of ,ani,Electrician.

.Among the inlnyth •...- tIMd hne to 00CIdIe1lll.....:

.,..01 pets ... _ 01dog endl .

-!

I QualifiCations for this positio,n .8:
1'.Trade school certification or equivalent experience.
2. AbIlity to react and 'follow et8ctrical bltleprints. '",

,3. R8pait~lnstalland maintain 44OV81ec1~ 'systems.
,4. Knowledgeable of testing equipment. !

15. Troubleshoot and determine malfunctions Of electrical •
Interlocks.

HOLLY SU'GAR CORPORATION

New Horizons
""-,wllII,CIOIMwIien our ...... farfolllJ Iw 'y~
And ~ d'IIt.,. M'iYetf Well T_ un~A iillllllhAe
~ ....... ,iM ,fMIn -.woli anwlnd .... ,
wit bit~. w.t T.. , l.INvMIty IndIJGI- '.. an
... acllerence.

To .......... olf w... T_ SlIM Untwflly 1I1Q6..656.:1lZI.

1At.1 West Texas State University
A~"'OIn.T_ MM~"'"

National ;HiPt Educatton Week
',' Oct. 13 .. 19

West-rexas State University HometoIni"l
Ott 18··19

Inauguration 01wrsu PresIdent Barry Baird Thompson
, OCt 20

,

- - - - - - --

I
- --



dy fell
.By JAY PEDEN eruoial limes. We rclinq!1isbed the two strailht soft bits by I;>amu reU
Sport Editor . momentum and they arabbcd hold." virtually untouched fora 14· ~2 'lead.

The Lady Whitefaces voUeyball, From lherc" manyl'Ol8Uoospascd Dumas' Stephanie ~lcmen,.had &he
team 10 t its chance to share the before Dumas coUld late a&3~12 'last kill when a PIlI ,from, Lori
disltictlide Tuesday when they lost lead. Points we", diOiculllOcomeby., Sanders went too close 10 the net.
to the Dumas Demoneltes 15-12. ,. but sideouts were plentiful. Finally. Cornelius had a season~hilh 17
IS, 15-12. Dumas' Angela, MiDer:made:a peat kills. in illaematch. and she added 9

Fans from Hereford and Dumas saveofhertcammaCc'sbadpassand stufl'sand 14dip. "Pretty awesome."
packed Whiteface Gym for the sent it overche net for the 14111point. Rceh said ,oldie statl. _
showdown between me Dislrict 14A Ind :moments later Hicks hit in10 the Brek Binder had five kills with.six
rivals. The visitors' side of the ,ym net. li.ving Dumaslhe win. ' Sluffs. and Hjcks. Sanders and Brin
had room for ma.yile another 100 HCcef~ came back in a second Buljard ~h _chi~. in four kiUs.
5peCtators,wbileLhehome.sic)ecoutd glme whICh wasn't as close as the Fromlhe service hoct Baker and
have ~queeze~. in an extra dozen. other two. Hereford was ahead .from Sanders each had 12 points. and

Both sides were loud. neat the bc,innilll. scorin, at least Sanders and .Binder cachhad 'two
"It was a barn-burner. We Ialew it. once on e.very serVing .wwibn. sees. ' .

would be," Dumas coach Jack Wilson "We cleaned up our hittinl errors 111closs means Hereford bas lost
said. . anddouble-bkM:ked."Reeh 'said. both district meetings with Dumas.

The fans were fueled by close adding that double-bloc:Jdnl was and barring something very unusual, I

games. Neither team could hold the something the Herd used only the Demoncttes will lake the dislrict.
momentum ror long, especially in the sporadicaUy in the rant pme, but championship. It's not the end of the
fU'St and third games. used for succ.ss In the secoadlWO. wodd. forlbe Lady Whitefaces.

It also was a mostly weU-played 1be game had • sllanP endiDl. however.
match between two of the lOp IeaJIlJ With Hereford .leading only 1~'. Besides hun pride. die major
in Texas. . Teresa Baker served .for four points problem. w.ith not winning district is

"I haven't seen Dumas playas well to game point, then served what having 10play a district champion in
as they did tonight," Hereford coach .appeared to be a game~ndingace. the fint round of the playoffs. In
Brenda Reeh said. "and I don orthink The line judie called the serve as Dislrict 24A. that means Lamesa.
we'vep.ayed as well as we did having hit ,the line. but therereree ,"1bcy'rebyfarlhcbcsucaminlhai
tonight." . overruled her and 'ordered a replay diSlrict. "Reehsaid. "Weplayedtbem

Even though Dumas is (he three- after loud complaining by Dumas IISl ycar and we wtthem:."
time defending state cbampion in 4A. players and' fans and after theRceh Juasn 'tseen Lamesa play. but
losing lO the Dcmonettes llain is Hereford. players had lefl the coon. from radin, 'newspapers., she dunks
frustrating, HCcfCford gota quick side out. and they've improved. she said. "Thcy·re

"It's frustrating becaUse this iathe with Kara. Sandoval servinl. play ina with, more maturity; they're
best team we've ever had. It's better Cornelius eoded the ,ame with an not so emotional (__IS last seaso.n)".
than last year, better than two years e~Pbaticstuff. '*
ago. II Reeb said. . The third game was even closer

tn the first game. Herefordjumpedthan the first, with neilher team ever
out to a 4-0 lead, but .Dumas camegainina, more Iban a two-,point lead.
back with four to tie. Hereford was down 10·8 when

After a series of side outs. Reeb called. timeout. and Hereford
Hererord's Lori Sanders started came DOt fired up. Cornelius had a
serving and soon Hereford had an 11· hard kill which hit the back line for
S lead. Dumas came back again, and a sjde out, then after a Dumas billinl
on hitting errors by Shanle) Ccxnclius 'error and a Comeliussiuff~ Dumas
and Jennifer Hicks. pultedto withJn wu called for a lift, giving Hereford
one at 11-10 a n~lO lead.

"We hit the ball' out." Reeh said. Later.twosttaishtkiUsbyDumas
"We hit it wide. wehitiUong. in the gave .theDemoneues a 13-12 lead.
net. We had some service errors at Cornelius had a kill fota side out. but

.. The Hcrefordjunior.varsity team
also suffered a disappointing ,loss
TUesday •.fallinll 5- 7. I S.4 10 the JV .
DemoneUes.

Coach Jill Harrison said the girls
were affeeled by abe 1aIBecrowd much
of whicb was there for theN .match.

"We just did not ever settle down
and play," Harrison said. "We were
just too nervous.!!

The loss is HerefClld~sfirst ind.islriCt
against five wins; they beat Dumas
the rust time around. 111eyare 12·8
overall ..

8th
Hueford Junior Hi&h'Maroon

~,sqaQn:dOffagai •. tr.ams,from
PImpI Tuesday. but only one came
apa-wiMer.
- Tbeeigbdtgmde Maroon" A" am

got. ,Iwo' touchdOwns each f'rolll
. Marquise Brown aodJoeRicenbaYi

to win 28-l2in HerefO(d. In, Ibe
secondquancr. BroWnhad.a4~yald
lOucbdOwnnm and:RicerIMw bad (De.
of71 yards. Brown ran. tile twcJ.point
conversion on both to makeitl~'
at the ,half.

Pampa came back inlhe second
half 10 within 16-12, but in the fourth
quaRer •.Brown scored again on a4 ,-
yarder. Then. as Pampa was driving
into Hereford terri lOry. Hereford's
Bric Wall int.ereepted a~, scaling

broken plays. Also, the Hereford
offense was slow to get sllfteCb

"We finally got 10move tile ball
like I wan ted 10 in tile third quarter ..-
in fact, we had lhebaillDOlt of the
thirdquaner~~but.wecouldil't put it
in the end zOne.

tho pmc and sellinl up Ric:enbaw's
23-JJId 'I'D run.

'~Offenavely, we played real well.
We had some aood ,blocti~I."coach
limes Sal_said. "Defensively. we
bent a.lot but we ,didn't.break."
- ·Herefard feU iD Ihc "S"lame 18-
8. Hereford. 10'.• 3·yard touchdown
run in the third quarter from Justin
SCOUt and ,Danny Rivera ran for the
two points. The gamew .. called a.
shorltimelalU'whalsomeoneon the
.Pampa side.line had.aure. Salinas
said, and:darkneu wu approac'bing.

The seventh."", ~aroon teams
played in Pampa, with the "A"'osing
28 ..0 and the lOB" losing 14-0..

CoaCh Henry Perez laid that wben
Pampa "-omI. it was usually wben
their speedy backs lot loose on

~iiiiiiliiiiiiiil

D.r•.Mllton
Adams

OptometriSt
33'~PIiQOe 364-2255

~1Ioun:
.Monday - Friday

- - -

NEW 119111 CLOSE OUTS

'14,30000·

I

uma

Jump set
Hereford's Jennifer Hicks (8) jumps to b10ck justin case Dumas' Summer Giffin (setting) . ~
tries to dump the ball over the net. Waiting to' see where the ban goes are Hereford's Shantel
Cornelius deft) and Brek Binder. The Lady Whitefaces lost the match 15-12, 15-7, 15-12
Tuesday in Whiteface Gym.

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Marglret Schroeter, Owner
I Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Bo)('73 242' E. 3~d·Phone 364·6&U . ,

L(\1 Across from' CourtHOuse"' ••. 'c
- - .....

-Let US" Sh()W you, a texas-
you've·never seen .before.

,. II

ntE R.CW>S OFTEXAS Is the culmination of a
rnarnnJOIh project that~has involved 'matl¥' in·
dividUals for over lWOyears. When you get.
~r copy d mE ROADS OF TEXAS you'U
,Wonder how: you ever U'3Ve1ed the State With-
outll

'This 172 page atlas contains maps that show
'the complete Texas road syst.em (aU ,284,000
miles) plus ju« about every City and commu- I

'blly! Teus AaM University C:ln:opaphks

.
Laboratory Staff inembers produced the maps.
based ,oncounty ma~ from, the StateDepart,-
ment of Hf8hways and Public Transportation.
The details showhare amazil't8-county and

I locaI.~. lakes, reservoirs, streamsi., dams,
h ric ileS, pumping stations, golf coo

I cemeteries, mmes and mari.y other features
I ~09 numerous t Itsr.

• I

. i
/• •



to 'the Series Inee 1979. do. ~o·U be aU rilht.tt
"1 was lucky enough 10 be out Stio. die Braves are ~ICH in

lhcrc when wo.won the d1vision the lIIcit 11M 18 ioninll and,. down 3·2.
last two seasoDIlIldl ,can be out ~ lcan't alford ~ star dOle In, more.
now for tile pennant. II said Drabek, The Pirates arcn', cxlCdy imitating
who wiu pilCh for the (arst time since tile 1921' Yankccs. ei&ber •.not with
straining, his left hamsU'1ng in Oame Barry Bonds biuing .150 wIth nary
1... uyou're a piccher~ you have to an RBI. B'llt lhcy"'Ye found, ways 10
want to be in lbat position. ot win.

BUll.heBraves and (Jame 2 winner Bizarro ways, cerUlinly. but ways
Steve Avcr:ypromise 'they'll be there. to win.
too,ahlt lhey"rc not going away just. . "Tbe thing is Ban)' Bonds was 11
because theU' offense has. for 100 duringtbe belinningof lbe
, "We'renotplaymsanywhel'enear season and the Pitatel were still in
as good as we usual I.), do, and we've fir~tplace.'" Bonduaid. "ThatgDes
stayedprelty close to 1hem; uDavidtosbowin basebalilherearc 25 guys
Justice said. "Ilhink: IhaJ shows ifwe who win a game, not just Barry
start playing as weU as we normally Bonds." .

Maybe" die vos' aRi ' Bullhe Bravel' ,e
n Ua·t.NllllDta1heChopSbop for·.... 1()'3 victory iD0IaIe3.
in Allanla. ut,. tip 10 die repU been 'mucbwcne. They ba 't
:sbop" :1COI'Cd "ncelbe,fU'lllnni ofOamo

Adanla". offeuc ccnainly aeedJ 4. and DOW mllit. relulD: to 11uee
tosaeponlt- speciflCally.tbirdbuo. Rivers Stadium, w~ they teorecI
,Justice didn'llOUCh Illn Ibo fourth eued.)' two run_ m die, fa. two
inningofnamcS.and_che8ra~~ ,lost ,gIlDCS.~ , .. ..
a run they couldn't afford to .- . .. Dunn,lbeU' .l81C01'Cieas mnanp.
a 1;0 .loU. ,.' the Braves bave had runnet _on bile

"I. know r,m lo.i ... to look 'beck. 1,1..tirnes u.d rul!.DOfI .in. ICOIina
at a few dainp and say. "I wiSh 1 pos.ltion IO'UmeJ ..Thcfveev~hMI
hadn't done dlat.... Jalice 1Iicl. a runner CI'OII &be pwe Wltb.~

The Piratel' offensive problems a~nt~.onlyto have IIIumpue
h,ve. been dIorouablr documented., tate It lway. .. . . .. .
with. Bondillillloot .... for bis rant "Widl • couple of bruts. .it
postleUOll extra-bue hit aDd Andy
VIII Slyko JUUi ..... 222.. The next
'Ihin. 'you'. know, mIOIpI'Jim
Leyland wiD letreUeverRopr Muon
bat with. runner 011 third and two
.oull in the ni~th innina: of a one--run i
game. lill

PITISBUROH (AP) - Whenever
Ihe Piusburgh Pirares bave a bia
game. Doug Drabek alway.s seems to
'bc'lbere.

He was there when they clinched
&he Nadonal'League Eal ride in 1990
and when they clinched ,.. Bin last
monda.He was Iberc in, (]ame. 5 ,of Ibc
NLplayoffs last season, when it was
win CJr go home for the Pirates. He
waslhere in Game l. of lheplayof(s,
Blainst Adanta.

Dr8bek will be there again tonight
whcu thePiratea • onegBmc away
from IOin8lOllbe World Series-play
thoir biggest pme in 12 years, 'Game
6 of tile NL playoffs against Allanta.

TheArates haven't been dais close
,

found', right combin ~ion·
•

. A*cdabouuh.,penonaUty.ofhis ..wc had 'I young piceb,og staff
tcam.Kdlysaid: Ulnotsmanenough 1ast)'ear 8nd siPiila Jack pve us
to tell you about dlat -stuff. We just ~ stability," KeDy said."We
go oilt there and play ~d. Jt - Ujed to develop them and we

'Ibis week, the Twins will have lO sUffered. This year ,lbey camcofa.gc
settle on practicing hard until starting and 'we added a couplo of 8uys."
the World Series .Sa~y night .in . Kelly said Tuclday 1hac Tapani.
the Mctrodome against Piusbw:ghl orwUl'stan Oame2 of lhe Series, to be
Atlanta. Game 6 of the 'NL Playoffs fOllowed ih ~ roIalioa by 2OIopme
will be heldlOnight in Pittsburgh, winner Scott Erickson. Monis would
withihe Pirates leadi~Slbe besl~f-7 \pilCh Gam~ 4 if necessary ,arid
series 3-2. . perhaps 'come bac'k for Ii seventh

K.elly has selected Morris to open game.
Game 1of !he Series. Morris won twogames 'against Toronto in the AI. Tapani was 0-1. in the pla),ofis and
playoffs, including Game I. . ,avo up nine nans and 16 hilS in. 10'

"I always thou8htaboJlt phchi..a J~3 timings. Erickson was shaky in
for the Tw,ins when I was a kid," said Game 3.al1owiDJ two runs ~n Ihrce
Mortis. a native, of' St. Paul. "Win.. hi" and five walts •.
ning the pennanl in my fU'St year.is
what the game is all abou.L To SWl .
the rttlt pme of ihe'World Series in
your hometown. will definitely bi ()ne'
of the highlights of my career."

.'.Morris· .career haS plenty of
highliahlf,too. .

-Ho was the winningest pitCher in
the 19805 while playing for Detroit
and won two games !m Ute 1984
WOJld Series as the Tigers beallhe.
San Diego Padres iiI five games. The
ri.ght*hander has also pitched a
no--:hiller and. has 216 lifetime·
victories.

"You know when Jack isouttbcre
that you will usually be in the pme.··
Puckett said. "Even when he doesn~l
have his good stuff, he hangs in there
and gets out of jams. He's a w",ner. U

Morris, '1.8-12 this season, wanted
to'sign with the Twins, .fourycars ago .
but~ deni~ i!, the era o.f coUUJion.
He finally gothlschanee ml991 and
made the mOSI afit, signinS with at
last-place dub but ending up .inlbe
Series.

:MINNEAPOLIS (AP) ool :Potthc
most pan. me MiMCSOta1\vin. aren't
the Riast J'eC-agnizablo team around.

Whe" they go on the road, Chuck
Knoblauch, Mike Pagliarulo and
JCevia 'napani. don', have to wear
sunglasses ro' avoid autograph
_ken. . . .

Parlor &heTwins' success is how
they lei along with each other. Tbey
cion', bave any themes. like "Weare
FamUy.'" or go out of die way 'to lell
the world about it They jUJt seem 10
reallt lib each other. . .

"It's spc<:.iaI." said Knoblauch.
23,. uEverybody feels the same,
whether rookie or veteran. I don't
think it ~es a d,irrerencchow old
you ~.It·s • great feeling ."

The twObiggest StarS on the team.
Kirby Puckett and Jack Morris, have
reputations as hird Workers and the
mtof'ahe'team seems to follow their
lead u well as soft-spoken manager
Tom Kelly.

"We .had the best ~ec::ordin
baseball in spring training, "Puck-eu
said. .111 "knew it was something
special then. I'm no~going to say to
yOU J thought. we were going: to the
Series, but I knew we were a much
better club. With the changes. we
made with Cbjli DIMs. Pagliarulo and
Sieve Bedrosian mixed with what we
had, Tom Kelly had a winning
combination ...

,;.~. . ~ /llIi)fl?.. .
.~.. -'~,;.- i··0 Mln.On

I I :!~ . Change ..tII~_.,....aM,
..... lUbe and chIc* "1IuIda.

T;r8D1m.lon 011&: '.her change
Stat. Inspectlonl

-
I Scott CW ~':r
1413 ..... '.ve. 3IWa3.@KMl(lur~. '.'

·'Chop·' offend's.
Native Indians

A'I1ANTA (AP) .. Seeing Jane
Bonda,1CdTurner andJimmyCaiter
ctoi~ the "to~awk ehop'~' ,.G!"
'.ttOnai ItelevlSlon" may ba.vc
dellghle4 AtlantiBraves fans. but it
outraged some AMencan Indian.s.

Theyregard.1ho sight of thousands
of baseball fans doing the chop,
singing anlndian ..like ....hant and
waVing toy tomahawks duringlhe NL
playoff pmes as blatant d.i~gard of
Indianuaditions and cere.monies. . ,
Some Indian groups say·they will
demonstrate in Saturday's opening
game against the Twins at Minnesota
if Adanta reaches the Wodd Series.

~'It'sdehumanizing. derogalQry
and vet)' unethical," said Aaron Two
Elk of Atlanta. regional director of
the Ameri'can Indian MOyemenL

Alex's Barber. . -

& Style Shop:
843M.Maln

Alex wants to let
everyQne know, old
"new customers
that bets back cut-
ting hair full time~ ...

I -

! & days a week Tues.
thru Bat. ,8:80 to 7:30

I He app:reCiates your busi- ~
.BeSI. Come see him.Four win'

scramble BUDWEISER
COORS'

·SUI1CASES..

.Frankie Garcia, Chris Hodgea,
Steve King and Don Taray shot a 65
to win the annual Nazarene Golf
Scramble held Saturday at. Pitman
Municipal Golf Course.

King won the closest to the pin
contest, while .Jeuy Walker had the
longest drive.

Reg, Ught
or Dry



DRAGO "Bobby', • _ worker. He'. • between MIIIbalI .... 1'ylCll'Lee. :=wns ad 26carr1C1ln a 4'-41
.f . ..1\1'11 r • bard~nc.d tidllldhe Joya,'lOpIa,,·' t.fInIaIII~ ~HIII loa iIIboc. Mtu.r8COl'tld on
U"'sUn·· _" .lor one JIIIy - to Edwards qid. - complececl ~1 of 31 .... far 314 of 3.. 37 and 81 yards. "

singlo..~ bell. ·anotber team. tn addition 10 his 167 yards yanll and faur 1OUCbdoWDI.:J1Ie I ~QuartcrlNItt David Mi el
bu. MundI-y':, B-Obb;y Doc' -- rulbin8api"'Kno;lCily~ Doclinscores all went, ~ Trency Ciou , HuU-Daiseua~.,eilbtdintlfor
probably cam, close week. madol4 tackles. Eclw"lIid. who cauaht 12puse1 for 190~. ,213yardslJld tbhdown.of771D4

The !s-H, 185--:pound nior A1mbeinsnamcd.aolhohoncrroll For Tyler Lee. Cusmer Walter 85 yards in a. 60·8 victory qver
quutorblet lDanqe(I to score aU hi. w .Clin-1Bruce. wbopulon •• IIIr, ,carried.34: eI forWQ'lardJ. Wanen.
- '.pomliiD ,41,;20 vielDlyov,er defensive show iDa 28-7 victory over In 0Ihet -)JCIbmaaccI: ~Brenhaln·sBrandellJ8Ckson ran

KnoxCilyS turdaynishLDockins Garland. -. -VinsonPbi1I.p,lo~ Port fdr232.~on.2Scamesand.SCOftd
scored on four l-yard.runs and Bruce,.6-1.2JO.opoundlinelJlct. Lavaca-CaUJouncarriCd28'WDea(or on ruM ofU',and,4yal& in'. 28.27
scampered 35 and 15 yards for two el. made 25 tICkles and seven JIICb 237yardsandtoucbdownlof30and IOS51O Taylor. ·- "
.m.otetouchdownl. Hor.qpped the feat 10 help lbe Coionell'ovacome • 7-0 SO yards in a 33-9 'win over -Amarillo Palo Duro's Tremaine
by kicking five 'ex"" points. halfdme deficiL He led a defcnselhal Brazospon. . , . Brown ,cmiecl3~ Ii.. s for 226 yarc;ts

lbeetroo earned. DOckins menticxl allowed' -Garland only Ihrec rant •Victory Gray of P.alestine and lOuchdowns of S :ind 61 yards In
in, The Associated Press School~)I downs in the second hilt.. com,pietcd 19 of 32 passes for,334 ,a.14-6 victoiy"O-YClPlainview.
Honor Roll. Souah Garland COIichDon Poe said yards and two scores1n. 28~24lO1s ~Icon Williams of BoUngcarried

Munday coach Jim Edwards says Bruce, who .runs 40 yank iD.4.8 ~ Athens., LofCn S~~~ C8'!fht 17 times for 2~ yareb and lh*e
Dockins is ,one orlbe best: players, seconds. 'used his speed Ito dominateSCvCll pas$CS. fQr 2Q9 yardl,..mcluding tOuchdowns ilf • ,'·0 drubbin., of
be's ever bad, whic'h is no small the game. the 64- 8Ild 77~yard touchd(twD$., Danbury. IWi1liaml alSO returned a
comp1imentconsideringsomeofth~ "~y'rearun~orientedbaUclub_ -Forney's KeilhRoberIs carrie4 kick.oJf82 yards for a store. ' .
M.ogul 'tean:ls,ofrecentyC8!S- They were giv,inl him a lot of runs 20, limes for. 221 yards qd three -Da:vid S~cz ofFlOwCr MoUnd
. Last yearssl8te. final~l ~ and be was making plaYlsideline 10 touchdowns in 8 41~ vk:tory oV.ef Marcus interce.,tcd threepuses In a

landed fiy~play~~, lnclu~, JWID sideline,," Poe, sai4. ,"Il WIS one of Eusla~. .' • ~., 34~29 v,iclOrYoycrHaJlOIri e'~beJ.
~fQlbers ~rry,and Perry ~OJtlct. ,on 'thosepmesw.herebousedhisspeed-Craig AAhus~ed37~~~for whO playcdlhe,pme \YUh I cast on
The AssocJatedPressAD-Stile ream. to 1'JInfrom side 10 side. to 203 yards and two touchdowns In a his left wriSI and hand, relumed'the~~~~~~~~ ~~u~~ru,~,~~~~~~~_.~__~~~~._·.~_~~~~~~~~~~~_~---~~-.~~,as a linebacker last yC8!8ftet m~ang hopes to attend the Naval Academy. returned an interception 87 yards for __
2~6 tackles and eigbllRtercCIJtiOns. Poe said. a score. ...
On .offense.be ran, for 1.,536yards There were several oUlltanding -Terry NiUer of PonArthur
!IDd threw for g87. perftJrmances in last week's JO..30tie LincOln had ,249 yards and II,,". '

third inlCR:ejKion 10 yardllor the
*Inni ... IICOIC.

-Rodney Blaylock of Oladewater
carried 28 times for 298 yard In 8
49·35victoJ)' over SprlJ~.Hill.

-Bemasko Reddie ofWbite Oak
ran lor 287 y.-ds and five IOUChdoWill
;in II49-8 viClory over Wi _u.

-Romney Carey of Brec_cnridgc
carried 19timea (or 200 yards and a,
S8-yard touchdown in.Ii36-1.3 victOry
over Bridgc))9rt. He 81so caught.
l.6-yard touchdown pus. .
, -Troy Jackson of San Antonio
Brackenridge carried 27 times 'for 216
yards ,and a 'touchdown in a 42,-20
victOry over SA Lanier.
, -Epi Lopez ofFlorcsviUe carried
19 limes for'207yardS and a.score in
a~~·18 vklOfy ova' Pleasanton..It was
~ville's fil\tvicDyolthe season.
, '-~cq RQdriguez of Goliad Cla'ried
21 tia:nes for 265 y,ards and four
rouchdowns. i~ng an 83 yard.nuI,'
in I 3',,(; victory over Aransas 'Pasa,.

-Arthur Bruton of Alto carried 23

tim for 21-2 yards and five
touchdown .in ,I 49-0 whipplnsof
'Buffalo. Bnatonacored 'on run! of 1i

21,7. 20 and 18 yardt.
-LamP. Haragan of Knox City

oompletI:d 16 of 24 o3(3)'11ds
two touchdowns in a 41-20 lou

0' unclay.
-HOustoo N01hbrook's,Ryan Rupe

lofled .a99~)'Ifd touchdOwn pall 10
Courtney Murrell. but the Raiden
ranainccI winless lhis yea- in Ihe 14.12
defeat to HouslOn Stratford. Mumll
caught fi.ve passes for 1.99yardl ..

-Housten Lee's Michael QuiM
,oompletI:d 19ol4~ JIBSSCS b' 3(1)Wds ,
in a 44·22 loss to Ho... tonMaclboa.
Dion Brown caughllO passes,for 228
yards in the :Iosingeffort.

·Nick Mu.rrelfof Jersey Vii.
rushed fm247 yank ill a 27-20 vk:tory
over CYpJess-~airbankl. .

-Michael Martin of DaU.aWhite
carried 33 times for 260 yards _ a
[ouchdownin a 14~12 victocy over
Dallu Pinkston.

half of thcOU gamo, wben idle
Soonen were held to 92 yants. "we'
came~gether.as • defense."

Texas coach Da.vid McWiU~ms
said. "'This 'wu ~ pealest. m9st
effective defense I've seen in many
year:s at Texas." , '

a"n
IDON'T WORRY

, IMkUrTMT
TOOTH,

, .JUGHAI~!!



Modloclill Cburcb, 9' ........ p•••.
Klw"'Club.HaeforclCemmu-

-nily Cenler~1KJOIl.
. TOPS aub No. 941. lIcnfoni
Communily Cenrer,9 a.m.bio=;.u~oIcr==
SchoOf, 7.30 p.m.

Story bourat I)eaf SmUh County
UbIwy.IOua. .
, HInfaId,........·.Cub.6:30
Lm. at .... RanCh HOUIO. .

LdelUfIICilDc-.PintBlpda
WEDNESDAY'CuudlPlmU'UfcCaMer.7:30 ....

Noon UODI Club. Herefordlm_nizIdonI ...... daiIdhoocI
C,ommunity Center. noon. di__ .1U.u·lleIJMmentofHealdl

Younsat heart JXOII'IIIl. V),1CA; office. 914 E. M. 9·11:30Lm. and
9 Un.-noon. ·1'" p.m.

KnilhtlofColumbus .. KC Hall. Al·a-.... 406 WoaFOurth.8 p.m.
,8~.m. MertJ.MlunS...,DanceOub.
.' .'christian Women OsFcUowihip. Hcrefard ComDlumtY Center. 8:30
First Christian Church. p.m. i

'Well babyscreeninl clinic' for Red Cross 'unifonneClvolDllreets.
preschool lie children. 1Uu noon luncheon. .
'Department of Healdloff'aco. '914 B. .:: VY!I.VFW postbomoin Vctenns
Park Avc., 8:30 a.m.·noon and 1·3 Park, 7:30 p.m.
p.mNazuellekids' Komer. 9 a.m.~ BPOB .Lodp in .Elo Hall. 8:30

p.m.
p.m, 1bo~Spad.AgieMOIhen

Club 12 p.m., Il00.. Raeford
Country Oub. RSn I

PRlDAY
Kiww. WhiICfICC Breatfut

Club. 6:30 •.m••c.iIoD.Houe. --
CommODity DupUcaIC, Bridae

Club. H.ctcford Community eoara,
7:30p.m.

TUESDAY
DomcIdc VioIanco Suppaft Group,

'for women whohaYeoxperienc:ed
phy.icalor emoUClDIl abuIa. 5t:.
'C'alI364- 7822 far meedna p . .
Child care it available. .

Board ofreallQra,ll:.t5 .1.111. Flat
National Bank HOIpiralky Room.

.f~ Tuesday ·01 Ibe 1DOD1b.
American Lepoa and' AmetIcM
LoJiOll.Aux.ilitrY,JIOIlhome .....
park.

TliURSDAY
Ladies GolfAssocildon. City Golf

Course. 10 a.m. '
San Jose prayer IIOUP, 135

Brevard. 8 p.m.
Wei.ght - Watchers, HerelOrd

Coml,nunily ChurCh, 6:30 p.m.
Kids Da)' Ou~ First United

:

- . ..

Nez? KIdI Kan.. 1410 La"-, .
IWrIIn:III MIIiIIM lid '

AulUIrJ.1OOP RaIl, .

IATUaDAY0p0a~""_1D'p.m. OD· _ 2-5' p.!••
SundaJlItPint oINaIiIDo.

AA.406W .... ' ....
SUNDAY

AA, 406 W..... ULID.

, MONDAY
AA,406 W; '-da. ..... 5:30

p.m .•• , ..... For ... ·iIIIanudaD
can 36(.9620:.
_.LadieI....... PInI ......
'CburdlPliD!YW.ce....1:30~.

Odd Pellow. LodiI.1OOP II1II.
7:30".111. .

,Rowy club. CommUnIty Cearer.noon. .
PlanncdPlreadlood CUaIc- . . - . . ,opea

Monday- ~y 711 25 MIo Ave.,
8:30 Lm.;..t:30 p.m.

Civll Air PIIroJ ..U.S. Air Poice
AuxiIiIry,o.manityC-.7,.

NIZIIene KkIIlComer. I-tiD La. Plata.,·... p;m. ' .

VFW Aux.1JiIry.VFW.~.
6:30p.m.

ctu:istian Women·sPellowlhip.'"
ChristIIn C~ ·7p.m. .

Halloween snacks made fun

- "
LIke II food ..".,.,.., SIll., Fa"" Is 111m.

State Fa.tm Uf(lnsurance Company
Home Office: BloomJnpon,lllInois

801 N. MaIn StIMt
H~TX7sIo45

8OBI31MG&115
0ftIcM "10, lin Vega'

• Inc.

-k

By tlltAaOclatttl Preu uncoveft)d, over medium"higb beat
Throwinl a Halloween party for unto. boilin,. Idninl CODlbindy '10

the .kids? Se,rve lhcsc crunchy dissolyc auaar and candie&; about 6
snack~'-On.a-sllct 10your IiUle band minutes. Avoid sP..... inl syrup on
of Jhosls and JOblins. no onlytricks tho sides of the pan. .
10 lbisrecipe 810 Iho ."""Ia. carefi. ul!y cUp. cand. - ydlelmome-
cinnamon cand. ics aDd driedapp-·-Ia. tel 10 tlac.SlcIe of the. pan. COok over
111e rest is. all tmIl. medium heat untillhe lbermomcter
Cinnamon~Apple Po,comBalis relien 270 degreesF (1OCt-craCt

l.Ocupspoppedpopcom,C""I/l stap), ~nl. ·occasionally. The
cup un..PO.ppcd). ., ~yrup.should boil .11 .... 'moderat!.

1 IJ2cupa .... nola . l&eldy rate over the enure surfIce. .
'1 cup supr (Readling soft-c:ractscage should
2.3rds cup water . like 20 10 25 minutes.) Remove the
1-3rd cup ~ cinnamon candies pan from die heat;. removc the
1tab---- vi· . thermomcter. ..·.~n.ncpr. S·1/4 teaspOon.salt ' Ur the dried apples .inlO 1hD.
Onc6-olmccpdqe ckiod..,. popcorn mbtwe; POW' the 'hot syrup

"flncly ~~ , , '" over mlxtllle· Stir sendy to COIl
i .10 weodWlIk" p'~' ,'" ~.: Work.in14uic~y.with

Remcm any unpopped kemell ·bu.... ~. shape mixlUlef~1O 10
from poppcdpopcor:n; discard. PIICO lC). twolve. ~.I~h baI"~ p1lcm, .•

:popcorn in. jrciaed l7-by 12.. by ~ 1Ii~ m the center ~ each.
2..inch. batin.~1pan:.ti. r in panola. ,\vrIP. ~. balls in~lcar plasllC wrap.
Place m I 3~ P~. . Mtka 10 popcom balls.

For Iyrup. buUerdle sidea of. l' ... ' . . -
Ifl-quan heavy auccpan. In die. .' ~lIII'idcoinf~perball:2S1
saucepan combiDe. ..,.... water. C81. (18 percent calonea from fat), 3
candies. vinqar IDCI1111. Coot, ,pro .• 5:2• carbo .• , • fat. 0 ml

Securit:Y,~feIT.,a
~DaraDteed Inceme

for as lo,ng as y:o~live.••
That's an Annuity

the
State 'Farm way.

CaUDle.
JEFF ·TORBERT

809 iN. Lee
384-7350

I,

I



CROSSWORP
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACR0S8 .1 Beatty
1Nonh film

Dakar. 42Utopian

IIi':3.~. oJ::rr.
count.,· 1 TJb4ary
pan 2NIchH

10 Act,... 3: Fr.. from
Verdugo .wrorry

11 Entire - 4 Pelky ,
12Show1~ ~

neu 5St"
13 DNA particle 15 Blubber 21 Mod.,n

shape • Now'. 17 Tumcoall . printer
14"Just _w ~11""1tiv. 20 Go altray ~rt:

(.M" 7-up 21"-301~'......an' (hidout) RoM,..S1 IMICh.
115 N-;;York ,I Woody' kavallef' 18.-10,

Indian Allen 24 Marine lWtue
11 Time· movie mollusk 55 Albwi

before • lilr. 21Fette, 18 Rtldled
17 Cargo unit 110.m. 27 Moving ". hID,..
l' -lJoinM 11 At any' aid 38 Haggard
1. Echoed tI.... 21 Hinder. novel
21 Blood

fluid.
IS $chnitzel

meat
.28 SUt ,It,
28,oon·

dUded
32 Sailor
"Epoch
14 Arthur'.

resting
pIKe

3tN.row
cut

37 Banfl

.C.
comber's,.,'r::
COpt Work

40 Est .. m L...-"'--"'-- .......

'91 PondacBonneviJIe4-doof'.cbeny Self-lock storage. 364~110. I
mL mint cond. 5500.00. equity ~ , 1360
assumcnotes· willi A.C.Can see11211
Centre or CaU:J64.2S18. 19014

-

1A -G d r ZI CJ C Sa IC' '-,
--- - - --

_~ __ --..;..__ '! )
:Oarage SaJe2S·20 Ninth Ave., f
Canyon-- Thursday & Friday~.:sa.m.

11025

364·2030. - ,
Gage Sale 908 S.Lee Tbursday ct
Friday 8-7 Furniture, ~frigera&on,

. diShes, beddings &: miscellaneous. i

19032. 31,3 iN•.·Lee
2-Farm Equipment

CLASSIFIED ADS
'F«sale 1981 JD8820Combinewilb
.230 Header. 289·5965. 18902

F<W- sale Gehl. 135Grinder Mixer wilb
. hayfeeder. good cOOdition. _CaD
, 364-3764 after 5:30 p.m. 18924

Por ,sale: 1918 Intemational. Cibover
I with 19863" end-dump'ttailer.bcet

bauUn~ jOb goes with it. 499~3267._. - . 18999

-

3-Cars For Sale

t-Article s For Sale

sale 1989 Ford Bronoo. 4~wheel
XLT. loaded. Excellent I'

......... '1;.,; .....". 511.,500', eall364-035_3, I
8-6 Mon ••Fii & 364-4~42,.

eveniQgs & weekends. 1'9012

-
LA80RERS

FULL DIE, GENERAL HELP
. TO'14HR
1-800-651-1738 ~BlgIcu.."" :

-.AMgW1c4 "A/I
1¥1NNI1Q-;.J .i'f'IJd'0J!. " ..00 ...... ':fllp", I

... "" WelcMle ,...".
adluJlIft 1IOIlce·

Forrent: :3 bedroom boule. S~1e beth,
.Fs sale ',82 Oldsinobile. S4OO. '!~lhJlr30·$~~~364·~:
.364-474~.I9(nS ·'1-""··· -_....... - .... ,

r : - ~81n; 364-3494. 17679

2b:doom.WMher~bodaJp.MIter
paid, load carpet. BUD aceepc.ed.
~370. 18916

Form1l: Nice unfurnished l bedroom
houIe.364·2131. 18958

c, Wanted
I

Need to fllld locIUy pown honey.
2B9·S8961fter1~ p.m. 1890S ;

WANTED
W.......aey Cllamplon

.... Ucen-s
Eacelle .. progmm
Br lnllnedllall.

Chid .... 8-12 years

&.

8 - H pip VI/d 11t (> d

-----------1 TELC CCKp.Dimmiu. Thus is now .
accepting applications for experience
senutruckdrivcr.One)'t*'cxpetienc:e , .
lin'the last ~lbreeyears. necessity. Must
be21 years or.age .•Equali Oppc:Jtunily
Employer~ 8OtWi47·3J83. 16904

Need cx1nl space? ~ a pIac cohave 'Town at Countly is accepting
.~prage,!*?Rent a mm-SfOIaiC· . applications Cor part time employment
SIzes available. 364-4370. lBIIS Please apply 100 S. 25 Mile Avenue.

18925

- -

..;.A· rJ1r.Jb i1(' H 0 rTI(: '..,

WOf1
find. '

10W.r
prices
anY-

where,.
(HOWlS

that lor.
sticking
- ,our

neck'
loUlt?)

HaeCCl'dPollalJobI$Jl.78-$14.9Mr.
No expo needed. For exam and
appIicationinfo·.caI11-216-967-IS37 .
1am-10pm 7 days. 19022
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" Here's, An Idea,
that Can Strengt

<: Your family
Tonight
at the dinner
table, read,
something
out loud to
vour family.
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read' something.
,A newsstory,
A Bible verSe~

, A RobertFrost poem.
A cereal box panel.
"History. Humor,

/An'yth'ing. ,
Each night ,adifferent
familv member can read
'a selection'.
lrnagine the wide range
of subjects vour famil1y
will read in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to 'have your children
develop good
reading habits.
W"e have 23 mlliion
:il:literate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them' had
been served! reading

s part of their
nightly diet,
It's non-fattening,
but enriching.
And i:t. doesn't cost

dime' .

SERV1~
HEREFORD'
SINCE 1878

1500 Wetl "'11, Ave.
,AIChMlIctdIbe

384-12811

~HyeIn .....
MAKE YOUR
UNWANTED

ITEMS
DISAPPEAR

-, \~J'/

I MAGIC'!'
/1111\'"

'.

-- ,~~

" ,':l

·".f
:p

, .. ,

,
Wan. ,to tufA ~ (astoff. into
cash? VOUI dOli"t.11'Iftd ~k: to
do the trick. NI·~ need ii, •
dauir~' ,lidl, 'Cell UI tocI'Iy to
piece )Q.Ir ad n puI the pro- ,

Into rnotiorL You're '1W8 to
be ~ by the ... 1ts.

.The



._ --,A -_..lNNL :, ,I •
~,-OId ., _ • :1' ft one
- ,- _Ii _in,OhiDIDd,lcIDn'.,·

_ m lIof •
About.tI. ~I --',man, 'Ibe

Se • - _ C' Club. I'll ~=- him
.. _." At Ilbe llime. ,he bid _
oing wllh InDlbcr WGQl fOr twoy _.,Qnee,. --he _ 'takeller

OUI far dinner __'dancina.
When 'Owen asked, ~meIGUlfar

dinner. I was 1hrillod. lMer I
reciprocaled byhavina bim my
home. I don't lite to eat aiono aDd hC
is good company. Well. now. a year
,later, Owen is eating 81my pl;a six
nighls a week-Ho - me out on
Saumlay. ,lkbroke 'UP'with ,Ihal _
woman. She never cOoked a mad for
him in lbc lWOycan ;lher went
togclher. He alway - toot her aut.

.··m ,geuinglired of toOting rorlhis
man. He" never offered 10MJp with
Ihc ifUCClYbill 'whidl -' 'm,,' __'
he came inlD my nfe.

J; don" wW'ID' Jose .hUn. but I"m
afraid if I stop fcedinghim be'D kxJk
for another woman. Helikes Ihc IIdia
and lbereare 1.4widows liv.ingon Ibis
block. -

What do I do, Ann? I'm 011 a fixed
income and am barely geuing by.
OweD, puts his money inllhe bank. He
is 19 years old. We don't have IU:;
I'mjUSl his cook. I need some advice.-
-No Name in Philadelphia

DEAR PHILADELPIDA:He
sounds like a f.recloader 10, me. I
suggest Ihal you have a frank &alk wilb
Owen. TeU him you enjoy his
compan>: bu! you cari°l afford 10cook
for hunsu mghcs a wedt. Suggestlhal
hepa.y balf of Ihc grocery bill.

If be refuses, you haven 'I Jost
much. Thae must be anocher man in
that Senior Citizens Club w1M> would
enjoy your ,cooking and ImaYhehotd
your bandonee in a while.

DEAR ANN LA.NDERS: I have
read your advice ror Imore dian 20
years~ Some of it I have found
relevant. some not so relevant. some
funny. some absurd. but all or it has

, Clducaional. I woukI _ 10
,011'. __ lhIl_y"'" ~
rcadcn. I. hope you find it. WOdb.
printing. '

Iwn ;in the middle of ,8 ,divm"CC.
initialed by my wifcaCtcr almost 20
y . . ofmamap.ll is .:.biuu.
W1wantcd WYOItC.wQh yomg tN1chn.
involved:. My lherapist ys what lam
oing through isjUSllike adealhin Ihe

r~Uy. Mynreas J'tnew ilfor Ibe past
IWOdec_lis, bei, 10m ipan. Iun
losins _my ire and, 10 some ex~t.
:my childJm.

One ot:my greateSt needs. and &hal
of anyone loinglhrough I divorte, :is
Ihe support of friends and family. I
need people 'lO.talk '10, 10 do things I I

with, 10 rilake me SlOp _fcelina lite a.
loser. So many people have been
sympa1bedcand aDCI. They usuaIl.y
_ y, "Call meiC you w8I111O gel
lo,gelhcr and do .somethiog."

Here's my advice. If • friend or=~~:::r~:,~
movic-any1hing. Chanc:a: are he illOO I:

scared and depressed to call .. yone
and make dW suggestion. He needs 10
know thai. someone t&res. You can't
imqine what a boost it will give 10.
pe.rson who is down in the dumps. He
will appreciate itl11Ol'C than you
know.··Hurting in the USA

DEAR HURtING: You've wriUen
an excellent leuer,. but wby"he"? The
same holds,DUe :for women who,arc
in1hc same unbappy boIL Thanks fOr
writing a letter Ihat is sure 10make a.
differeRoel.

Oem -"fdie Day: DocIOrS will leU
you lhat if you cat slow •.), you will cal
less. Anybody raised in a large family
will teU you the same thing.

, Do you. have questions about. sex.
bulno one to raUc ",1 Ann J..andcn'
bookIet,"Se" and the Tecn--.Agcr." .is
frank and 10 Ihe poinL Send ·-.Jelf~.
addJICsscd, long. business-size
CD\'eIopc and a cheCk or money order
for ,$3.65 (lhis.inCludcs postage and
lwMIIing) 10; leens. clo Annl..anders •
.~O •.Box IJ S62,Chicago, 1U'.60611-
0562.

'I 14 by clnb_

PoIIIn!. diIectar of die
bureau .. SIIdIlkal ScrviccI DivWon.
said thal the liJe of 1.0 cau-. ,II
derived from a 'Iarpr' U 'orn
categories. ,some ofwbich ,are poIIJIiI
ofdlleases. HIV infection ,bu been
listed ;SC,pafately from I pau,p of
0Iber iDfecdo _ &iDee 1917. "TIle
'flfll,.we lilled HIV a
• separate cause of "iii. It ranked
.5m 011 • Ull of 72. Tbc noxt YC81
(1988). it tied It l~ pJace_ with
atherosclerosis. and in 1989. it

matect Uda." ·PDIIIMl
POUardoaplaiDod ......

wbicbchavo reported _ ,Pollard addocI.
,ofHN InCecdon..., KJV POllard •• nl.lr-' thai litho.
amonl their 10 lead.... « H--IV In" ",::r-;::ed -:-- ~doada.IONew,ycn,liltedltIV.dxlh _.OCIIUII"Pu.. CUI W
place on.IlIliIl rrom 198710 1989. dleJoveratbo .IOdileedln1c:aaaeof
andlball .. '1 NpOI'IIIte not ~l ..... lIMn w no chaqlc In die
eomplCte far li90.SbDJ • New o~ of Ihc otbct rune cau .' ,
leney' (1988) and! .... Dillfict of " HCII1eli... ~ ,led Ibe lilt,
cotumbiatl (1989) 18_1l1li _ cIaimJDI39M3 byOl, followed ~
HIV'infCClidn IldghlhplKe.FIOridl cancer. Claim, 28.483 ctc.dI ••
rankedH.IV ninlhon itlmOil recent, ~h" And-':=:::
report (1989). while California - Iii - 6,225 dcIlhl riIIted
ranked 1M Infection seventh. :;;;"':-':..rct said. - •

DIS,COVER,

Just be sure 10 IJlfke the costume
roomy enoqbm Ilhatswealel1 or
jackets can be worn undemealh. in
case it·scold outside.

The cr.ft~bobby. ,104. .fabric
'marb!Is offer· '1Dpp1iea dW:even 'Ihe
ncMce 1CIIIl$tIaI··CIft hIDdIe. hir,a.
'witb lOIDeofdaeleproduclI.,cbildren
IS y'OIII\I IS lOddIen can, help :mate,
lbeir own costumes.

:HCMIfeI 'few dps'froml dlc Cafl
I:Hobby Information Bureau:

- A.. my.riad of fabric. paints,
espociaUy1tlDe dillSJot!' in tIIe~
can jazz i.,any ,COItUmC. These paants
at., can be • alety feature betluse
Ilbey 'make ,to.aumcs Yis~ble when
trick or crw.illl at nighL

.. Pre-\CUl fdt sbapeJ: come, in
IdilTerm[H8Ilowcen motif •..A moon.
or: -. far eumple. can be glued
,omo.TCldy- .... witeb hat;. &host
and - •...w.. .1IIIJOUDdcd by, abc ward~.-- - ...

"BOO!'''' c_ beadbered 10 "
lrick«-tric:k bal. '

- -
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